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New Taxes Considered

Oregon \oters May Pass 
On Property Tax Ceiling

By PHIUP E WATSON 
Lot A«rie* Count? Assessor

A properly jax ceiling pro 
posal i* currently making »h

TJiixiern art. In the past dec-
ai? his art collection has

  include over 500
and sculpture of

,,,«- . ~.,«;ieJh century. He
\has been a pioneer in the eul-
Jleciing of modern abstract
'sculpture

; When inked why be col 
lects . . . why he has such an 
nsatiabi* appetite for art, 
Rockefeller replied. -J think 
'hat art increasingly fulfills
-i spiritual need in oar mech-
-••nzed industrial age. Twen- 
veth century man is sur 
rounded by nws-produciio&. 
by machines and anonymous 
consumer goods that ha eye 
! hirsts for individuality. 

He turns to art >» ew/ov in-

repeat

;«* .-.-.T-Tri-ii m.-.- =nv er* wiihably is abo\e Si"* jicr 
crage.

. ,'YieuH So draw paral-
.4 rnighi Cip?ti. A> i»;s between the property tax

headlines in our oeighbonng the Monitor comraenu-d. ' Al- burden there and here. Tola! dividual express in f-n»«t. 
siate o! Oregon. A number ot most always Oregontan* vote> statewide coSSetiions in Ore- Paintings and sculpture. 
borne owner groups have no' on new or higher taxes, gon represent only one-fourth artifacts created by individu- 
Joined to draw up an initia- 'yes' for reduction or repeal'the revenues collected from a! hands and conceived by in- 
tive which would peg proper-• of taxes.*'The voters have air i property taxes in Los Ac-.dividual spirits, satisfy a 
ty taxes at a maximum ot one ready turned down sales tax'geles County alone. icraving for personality . . . 
j*?r cen: of mrket value. | proposals on six different bal-: However, i think a signifi-' *or uniqueness ... art has

if sufficient signatures are l<*» — **»wh augurs badly cant comparison on be made fulfilled that spiritual need 
collected, the property Jax-fw th<? passage of the cur- as to the re.Ul-.on h«tup*n forme" 
Erail initiative would go to a rent s*l** tax proposal, even $t,te and locai w - - * * * 
vole in the November. 1%6. though the revenues would personal income HOW TO CREATE. 
general ejection &* csrmarkr-.l for schools to nu . a?5 revenues express this in«fo

A recent art Hie in the. ' ste and ^s! ;i 
Christian Science Monitor re- . . represent 12.S . 
ported that the one per cent oer.i s^;e« ia\ wa^ia on jy -<-'- — total personal ;.n«>ine' lf, 
6mil proposal hu the Oregon make up about two-thirds of; ~ "» Oregoo, 12:iM5 per tvot 
legislature, the State Tax the anticipated loss in local } Th* nitrons! awras* ** J!T6 
Commission and state offi-; government revenues if the'Perc*'-' 
eia Is seriously alarmed. If sue- ; one per cent.limit passes. The OR} • 
cessful. it would reduce toca!'<rrrs""" l"'\ would be neces- crisis >IK»I^. u.. --m- *u ,,,- 
revenues an estimated 454-i ,;p the slack.
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tJona] provision that any re-!revenue and should expect to 
venue measure initiated by i bear its fair share, but that a ' 
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